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SL'MMEK AI'I'KTITES need 
coaxing. U ivally is more 
practical la lirinj,' the family 
to Daniels Cafe_ for__..clinncr. 
these <iayn than to swelt»r 
over a hot stovi.-. 
.Each can select what seems 
most tempting . . . Our menu 
include.'! green s.-ilads, fresh 
vegetable's and fruits, cold 
sliced roast meals and iced 
drinks. \Vc> Invite you to 
dinner.

.Open 6 A.M. to 12 P.M.

Daniels Cafe
1C25 CABRILLO

Jury Trial Set for 
Accident Chargt

Charged with hit-run driving
i In a complaint signed by Alice
 Ornvemalcer of Gardena, John
Mclntosh, 20G4 220th street, ap
peared before City Judge Rob-

| ert Lcssing and plead not guilty
i last Friday afternoon. He was
' released on his own recognizance
and hi:; case set for jury trial
on June 30.

T    MISS Gl'i

Letters to the 
Editor

cc, Calif., 
22, 1937

The Torrance Herald, 
Torrance, Calif. 
Gentlemen:

The members of the Par 
Teachers Association of the Tor

Yearly Contracts 
Awarded By City

The approach of a new fiscal 
year was brought to the atten 
tion of the city council Tuesday 
night by a sheaf of proposed

ntracts for city supplies. The 
gasoline and oil contract was 

(awarded the General Petroleum

Flipping The Herald' 

Files Backward .

Thirteen, Ten, 

Flvn and One 
1'cnr A'go

j Corporation, lo 
ifit [garbage contract

bidder. The

n 'tcr' whl? ls Fm'   ranec Elementary school wish to 
| thank you for the publicity you 

 o given their organization 
Ing the past year. 

Gratefully, 
MRS. CARL PISEL,

Ss "'that0 toshsde 
swiped her car containing two 
other laundry workers as they 
were en route home on the 
afternoon of June 16. Mclntosh 
appeared at police headquarters 
here a few minutes after the 
accident i:nd reported he had 
accidentally struck a car as he 
Was . driving north on Western 
avenue.

There 
.vorkinR

STATE EMPLOYES
2.3G4 state employes

Corresponding Secretary. 

Lullaby Cradle Designed 
CHICAGO IJJ.P.)  A ne

thc_ lease held by Walt Morris 
on the city park diamond was 
rc-newed. Morris pays the city 
10, percent of thc gate and six 
percent on concessions.

At thc request of City Attor 
ney C. T. Rippy, the contract 
with thc Torrance band, at the 

of $500 a year, was held up 
for further investigati 
tcrmlnc how the city 
this fund, inasmuch as it can

1924 Thirteen Years Ago 
Seventeen seniors receive high

school diplomas. 
Council receives petitions for

paving all alleys.
Nev

avenue
pavement 

opens.'
on Western

ncthod of Putting the baby to no lo ,.' be taken out of ,hc 
:leep-is the "lullaby lamp." A;.,,.,.,,-,.*   .,  .,...,...,.,_.. _.by lamp.

music box plays a simple tune| 
for about five minutes. Gradu 
ally the melody dies away, and|

i publicity 
count.

and advertising ac

Los Angeles county, i baby Is supposed to be asleep, i Read Our Want Ads!

» » MODERNIZE YOUR SMARTNESS
with

Tfe \L_ if 
ifS

created .by

PHOENIX HOSIERY

It's the stocking of tomorrow   wear
it today!

Graceful and flattering to the leg; 
Slenderizing to the ankle: ,

"Streamline" a 3-thread 
afternoon chiffon in the 
new Spun-Crepe fabric for 
added dull sheernesa and 
longer wear.

"Thrill" with Newport 
Streamline heel, a 2- 
thread evening chiffon 
in beautiful Suede con 
struction;

and $1.00 Pair

DEPARTMENT STORE 
1307-2313 Sartori Ave.

Torrance Phone 121-W

ANDS
...ALL LEATHER SHOES

Shoe Leather is the 
price of healthful play

  For Health's Sake
  For Economy's Sake 

buy

RED GOOSE SHOES
All leather construction 
provides longer wear
Properly made 
to fit growing 
feet!

$1.45 to $345
According to Size

YOU
Have a Phone

WE
Have a Phone

Our Number Is 
TORRANCE

444
Call Us for

Classified Ads
THE TORRANCEHERALD

lone Barnett named Epheblan 
at high school.

"The little daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Speheger of For- 
tola avenue Is recovering from 
a minor throat operation."

New Palge touring car is 
purchased for police -department.

1927 Ten Years Ago 
Ben C o m r a d a, Narbonne 

coach, named director of com 
munity summer playground at 
Elementary school.

Mayfair apartment completed 
and opened to tenants.

Pupils of Mrs. J. M. Brown 
give recital at Methodist church. 

-They wore Jane Robertsr Jcarr 
Koppl. Mary Adams, Gertrude 
Mowry, Maxlne Brown, Virginia pjan w 
Steadman, Phyllls J e a n a n d

bids on Torrance Health Cento 
building.

More than 700 hear Rev. Bo 
Shuler and Charles J. Colden I: 
political talks.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mills 
741" Sartori avenue, hosts t 
daughter, Mrs. Louis B. Prestoi 
of Detroit.

Souvenir hunter makes o f 
with with home plate at cltj 
park diamond.

"Ncwhaven," city for homeless 
folks, rising on vacant tract In 
Keystone.

1936 One Year Ago
"Torrance on Review," Silver 

anniversary edition of The Her-

Bold thieves smash windows 
at Howard's Jewelry and Wor 
rell's Hardware stores and cs 
cape with $500 loot.

City requests PWA grants for _Jk;____._.

Charles Schultz, Helen Beckwlth, 
Helen Rothery and Mildred 
Swartz.

Gene DeBra returns from a 
motor trip to Yosemite with 
brother of Compton and W. C. 
Shlemaker of Torrance.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Frenger 
hosts at wedding anniversary 
party In honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond .C. Young.

1932 Five Years Ago   
Twenty-nine contractors offer

station and admin 
stration building. The station 

given up but the ad 
mlnstration structure is now
under construction.

B. C. Buxton appointed 
staff to admtnster Social Se 
curity Acts.

St. Cecilla's Guild presents 
"Crashing Society," comedy 
with Dean Sears, Olivia Lee, 
Hugh Barnes, Carl llarsteller, 
Sam Levy, Don Mltchell, Vir 
ginia Barck, Marian Hodge, Alice 
Abbott, Getrudc Bockham, Dul- 
cle Brooks and Jean Wheaton

SPOTS 'EM FROM AIR OFF COAST

Will Invade Eastern Courts

Frank Kovac, 17-year-old Oakland wnwllon who was finalist In the 
senior men's singles championship of the state, Is seen with bis coach, 
George Hudson, who has developed some of the nation's ontftandlng 
atari. Young Korac and his coach plan to do treat things In an In- 

Tastoa of Eastern courts.

FISH SCOUT PLANE PHOTOGRAPHERS obtsln r«r. piotures o» 
a school of six l»rg. Whale, basking on tht surface of thi oeetn witer. 
thr«. miles off from N.wport Pier. D. W. King, operator of the plane 
 itimated the weights of the whales shown in the (center ?'«««"> 
above to be from 40 to 70 tons each, measuring 48to 65 feet in length. 
Other pictures shown above: taken from the Fish Scout Plane are 
"Fishing Barge California"-Livebait Boat -V.lenc - 
Boat over Kelp Beds and Livebait Fishing Fleet li Newport Pi)

Neff Launches Oil 
Well Supply Firm

Many friends of W. J. (Bill) 
ycff, former deputy constable 
In Lomlta and later connected 
with the state highway patrol, 
are wishing him success in the 
new business venture he'started 
this week. Ncff has leased the 
D and B Pump and Supply 
company at 1719 Carson street 
and will continue to operate It 
as the Torrance Oil Field Sup 
ply company.

He will continue to handle D 
and B equipment and service It 
and Is also adding a complete 
line of other new and used oil 
well equipment.

Realtor Sells Two 
Residences Here

J. C. Smith, veteran realtor, 
reports considerable activity In 
"sales during the past few weeks 
and this week completed two 
home- purchasing transactions. 
Perry Klnchloe bought a five- 
room stucco residence at 1313 
Amapola avenue from C. T. 
Rlppy thru Smith and the Tor 
rance Investment company for 
$3,000. Smith also sold a five- 
room frame house at 1634 Aina^ 
pola avenue to Pomp S. Coth- 
ran of San Pedro. The Pacific 
Electric company formerly 
owned the home.

locao 

IOUR
CUSTOMERS"———————— n 

SAY:...
. • "For efficient, thorough and odorless cleaning and Jj 
expert, styled-right pressing PLUS rapid service with Q 
no delays, I've found you can't, beat Piper's. I take 9 
all my cleaning there."

Enjoy This Unexcelled Service 
Bring Us Your Cleaning

i PANAMA HATS 
Cleaned and Blocked

PIPER'S CLEANERS
| 1344 Post Phone 370-J

Anniversary Sale Starts Today 
At Star Department Store

It was just a year ago today that a crowd, estimated 
at over 8,000 people, gathered at the corner of Sartori and
'oat avenues to celebrate the formal opening of the Star 

Department Store's beautiful new building. So startiiiK to 
day, the Star; inaugurates a spectacular Anniversary Sale. 

"While much of the fanfare*      ~
nd glamour which accompanied; that await customers at The 

the opening a year ago will be I Star beginning today, according
mltted this year, we can as- j to Mr- Koch.
ufc our customers that the An-
ivorsary Sale values will be
ven more attractive than were
ffercd a year ago," said J. G.
toch, proprietor and manager
f the Star Department Store. 
"Reductions of 20 percent and 

more are being given generally 
throughout all departments and 
special Anniversary Sale prices I 
will prevail on every piece ofj 
merchandise in stock with the"(' 
exception of a very few items ! 
upon which the price Is set by | 
manufacturers and we are not 
permitted to sell at less than 
the nationally advertised prices," j 
continued Mr. Koch 1. j

Many of the Anniversary Sale 
offerings are advertised In this j 
issue, but there are hundreds of j 
other bargains Just as attractive I

TOPS CKIMK LIST
Burglary headed the list of 

crimes committed In California 
during May.

.1. G. KOCH—proprietor and 
muiiutfiT of The Slur

RECIPES IN THREE-QUARTER TIME

Friends Say Guy Lombardo's
Cheese Sandwiches Are As

Good As His Rhythmic
Arrangements

HAVE you tried leading your beau out to (he kitchen, ty 
ing a huge apron round his waist, and turning him loose to 

fix 2 toothsome midnight snack? Many people, you know, love 
(o have a finger in (he pie (hey cat, and (here's no hospitality 
more winning than the kind (hat takes guests right into the kitchen 

especially after ten p. m.
To get you oft to a perfect atari, 

here's advice from a muii who 
makes cooking a hobby: Uuy I.oin- 
bardo, to whose iidrolt rhythuii 
half the youthful romances of 
America keep itep. Mri. Lombur- 
do idmlti be takes cooking boa- 
on In their family when It conies 
to Impromptu meals, and Ills 
frlendi say his cheese aaudwlcbes 
are even smoother than bis 
lvalues.

According to Quy, all you have 
to be sure of it food that la qqlck 
and easy to fix, simple In Ingred 
ients, lun to eat! For bis favorite 
recipes you need only bread, 
cheese spread, butter, a little milk, 
a couple at eBB», and a bit of sea 
soning. That couldn't scare even 
the most Ineiperlenced of cooks.

Have a try at tbese: 
liacou and Cheese Tout:

place crlbu bacon '.u toast and 
cover with Ulue Moon Bavarian 

' Bar Spread. Place under broiler 
flame until golden brown. Gar 
nish with paprika If desired. 

Grilled ItavarUn liar Unndwlch: 
Spread slices of toast with 
Bavarian Bar Spread, lluuiove 
crusts and cut In halve*. 
Sprinkle with paprika and place 
under broiler flame until spread 
Is golden brown. Serve warm.]

muffed Celery: 
Stuff celery hearts with Bavarian 
Bar Spread either plain or blend 
ed with minced olives, pickles.' 
nuta, ham, horse ladluh. Oar- 
nlsh with rlced hard cooked egg 
yolks, minced parsley, or paprika.

Snack Waffles:
Spread ullces of fresh bread with 
Blue Moon Bavarian Bar Spread. 
Kemove cruets and butter the 
outside of the slices with soften 
ed butter. Toast In a heated 
waffle Iron until golden brown. 
Serve Immediately.

French 'fount (,'hoe»o Sandwich: 
Spread slices of bread with 
Bavarian Bar Spread, put to 
gether sandwich fashion, and 
cut In halves. Dip In egg and 
milk butter (2 egfi, beaten to 
gether with H cup milk, 1 tea 
spoon sugar and H teaspoon 
salt) and uaute In butter until 
golden brown. Serve Imme 
diately.

CheeM Pufflea:
Blend one package Bavi-rlaa' 
Bar Spread with 2 tableapooni 
butter, 1 egg yolk and 1 tea 
spoon Worcestershire sauce. 
alike tiny mounds of the ibeeiut 
spread In the center of small 
crackers, dust with paprika and 
lout under a brolter flam*,


